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IN exencrse of the powers contained in section 375 of The
Cornpanies Act,2017, the following Regulations are made:

1.

These Regulations rriay be cited as the Contpanies (General)

Regr"rlations

2.

,2019.

In these Regulations unless the context otherwise requires

"Act"

uleans the Companies

Interpletatron

Act, 2017; and

"Register of Cornpanies" means the Register.of Conrpanies
lcept and uraintained at the Agency in accordance with
section 21 of the Act.

3.

Title

(1) A surall private company is a company-

Act No. l0
of 2017

Numelical

(a) whose total investrlent, excluding land and bLrildir-rgs in
the case of a-

value for'
srnall plivate

company

(i) rlar-rLrfacturing company, does not exceed 1,666,661
fee unit; or'

(ii) conrpany that deals in tlading or the provision of
services, does not exceed 1,000,000 fee units;

(b) whose annual turnoveL does not exceed eisht hlrndred
thousand I(wacha; and
(c) that employs less than one hundred employees.

4.

The Registlal shall enter the lbllowing particulars in the

Registel of Companies:

in Register

(a) in respect of the compally(i) registLation number;
(ii) date of incorporation;
(iii) type of incorporation;
(iv) the main and other business activities;
(v) norninal capital in the case of a company lirnited
by shares and an unlin-rited company;

(vi)

gLraranteed amount in the case
liurited by guarantee;

Pat'ticu lals

to be enteLed

of

companies

(vii) the registered place of business;
(viii) postal address, phone nuurber and email address;
(ix) registered charges and mortgages,
(x) list of directols;
(xi) list of members;
(xii) anuLral Leturns filed;
(xiii) list of comparry secretaries; and
(xiv) list of beneficiaI owners;

of
Companies
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(b) in respect of each

director-

they appear on the relevant official
identification documents ;

(i) full narrles

as

(ii) date of birth;
(iii) nationality or nationalities;
(iv) identity tyPe;
(v) national registration card number in respect of a
Zambian citizen or resident or identification
number of a nonZambian citizen as it appears
on official identification documents;
(vi) countrY of residence;
(vii) gender;
(viii) plione uumber;
(ix) eniail address; and
(x)

res

idential address

;

(c) in respect of a shareholder who is a natural

i

I
I

I

I

person-

(i) full names;
(ii) date ofbirth;
(iii) nationality;
(iv) identity type;
(v) national registration card number in respect of a
Zambian citizen or resident or identification
number of anon-Zambian citizen as it appears
on official identifi cation documents;
(vi) couritry of residence;
(vii) gender;
(viii) phone nurnber;
(ix) email address;
(x) residential address;
(xi) nLrrnber of shares owned; and

(xii)

class of shares owned;

(d) in respect of a shareholder who is a legal person(i) full nanles;

(il) date of incorPoratiot.t;
(iii) cor.rntry of incorPoration;
(iv) registration number;
(v) registered Place ofbusiness;
(vi) nr,rmber of shares owned; and
(vii) class of shares owned.
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(e) in respect of each beneficial

owner-

(i) full narres,
(ii) date of birth;
(iii) nationality;
(iv) country of residence;
(v) gender;
(vi) res identiaI addless;
(vii) nLulber of shares owned;
(viii) class of shares owned; and
(ix) nature of beneficial owr-rershi p;
fl inthecase of a company limited by guarantee, the followillg
particulars of each guarantor who is a natural persorl:
(i) full rlarnes;
(ii) date of birth;
(iii) nationality;
(iv) coLrntly of residence;
(v) national registration cat'd numbet in t'espect of a
Zanbian citizen or resident or identificatiorr
ruumber of a nonZambiar-r citizen as it appears
on official identifi cation documents;
(vi) gender;
(vii) phone number;
(viii) eniail addless;
(ix) the residential address; and
(x) guaranteed amount;
k) in the case of a company lirnited by guarantee, the
following particulars of each guarantor who is a legal
persorl:

(i) full narnes;
(ii) date of incorporation;
(iii) cor"urtry of incorporation;
(iv) registlation number;
(v) registered place of business;
(vi) nurnber of shares owned; and
(vii) class of shales owned.
(h) in respect of each company secretary who is a uatltral
person

(i) full narnes;

(ii) identity uurnber of errtity;
(iii) date of bilth;
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(e) in respect of each beneficial

(i) fult narres;
(ii) date of birth;
(iii) nationality;
(iv) country of residence;
(v) gender;
(vi) residential address;
(vii) nLrmber of shares owned;

(viii) class of shares owned; and
(ix) nature of beneficial ownership;
(/) inthe case of a company limited by guarantee, tl.re followine
particulars of each guarantor who is a natural person:
(i) full llarnes;
(ii) date of birrh;
(iii) nationality;
(iv) coLurtry of residence;
(v) national registration cald number in respect of a
Zanbian citizen or resident or identification
number of anonZatnbian citizen as it appears
on offi cial identifi cation documents:
(vi) gender;
(vii) phone number;
(viii) ernailaddress;
(ix) the residential address; and
(x) guarariteed amount;
@) in the case of a company limited by guarantee, the
following particLrlars of each guarantor who is a lesal
person:

(i) full narnes;

(ii) date of incorporation;
(iii) country of incorporation;
(iv) registration number;
(v) registered place of business;
(vi) number of shares owned; and

(vii)

class of shares ownecl.

(h) in respect of each company secretary who is a natural

person-

(i) full naffres;
(ii) identity nurnber of entity;
(iii) date of birth;

4l
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(iv) nationality;

(v) national registration card number in respect of a
Zambian citizen or resident or identification
r-rumber of a nonZambian citizen as it appears
on offi cial identifi cation documents;
(vi) country of residence;
(vii) phorie number;
(viii) ernail address;
(ix) gender; arid
(x) residential address;
(y' in respect of each company secretary who is a legal

person-

(i) fullnames;
(ii) date of incorporatiori;
(iii) country of incorpor.ation;
(iv) registration number;
(v) registered place ofbusiness;
(vi) nr"unber of shares owned;and

f/

(vii) class of shares owned, if any; ancl
iri respect of each foreign company(i) narne of foreign comparly;
(ii) type of company;
(iii) registered place of busines inZanbia;
(iv) registered place of business in the country of
origin;

(v) list of directors in the country of origin;
(vi) list of members in the country of origin;

(vii) particLrlars of the local director; ancl
(viii) particulars ofthe documented agent.
Additional
infol'rnation

to be entered
in Register

ofBeneflcial
Owners

5.

The Registrar shall, i'additio'to the particulars set out in
sectior-r 21(2) of the Act, enter in the Register. of Beneficial

Owners-

(a) the Beneficial QvTngls-

(i) address of service;
(ii) place of birth;
(iii) occLrpation; and
(iv) gender; and
(b) the date on which the Beneficial Owner acquired an
interest in tlie legal entity.
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6. SLrbject to section 30 of the Act, a cotnpa'y nray maintain a
part of the cornpany's Register of ureurbers, Beneficiar
owneLs,
debenture holders and other secu.ity holder.s in a courtr.y
outside
zan-rbia, in liaLd copy, or electronic copy a'cr that Register.shall
be
publicly available in Zarnbia in accorclance with the Act.
l.

Where a contpalty cr.eates a char.ge or. acquires pr.operty
that is sr-rbject to a charge, the company shall, i' aclclitio' to the
particulars set out in sectio' z3g (2) (a) of tl'reAct, loclge
with the
Registrar the-

(a) conpany's postal address, ernail addr.ess and ohone

of

Part

Registe rs

hepl oLrtsidc
Zanbia

Add itional
parilcr-llal's

ol'
I

n

stf Lltr

e

ltt

by which
charge is
cleated

number.;

(b) nunber of the title deed of the pr.operty chargecl; and
(c) the court order.details, where applicable.

B.

The pe.mitted hours lbr.the inspection, by the public, of the
Registers or ary docu'e't roclged at the co'rpan ies office shall
be
from 0900 hours to 1300 hoLrrs ancl 1400 hours to r 600 hours
f'onr
Morrday to Fliday, except on gazetted pubtic holidays.

9.

The Registrar rray cletermine the .e'ru'elatiorr for the

Pcrm ilLe d

houls 1o
illspect
feglstefs,
o

oc

Ll

Remunera-

tion

ASSESSOIS.

nten ts,

etc

o

I

ASSCSSO

10. (1) A law enforcenre't officer shall

have u'restrictecr

access to benel'icial owner.ship information ou request.

(2)
request

11.

A person

or srrowing su fficient interest to the Registr.ar,
ip i rr formation.

'ay
beneficial ownersh

The following rures shaI apply to the identificatio'

fS

Access to
bcne lLcial

ownersh ip

infolnration

Rr-lles

verification and disclosLre of beneficial ownership:
relating to
identification,
(a) aBeneficial owner shalr be icrentifiecr by
natio'arity, verification
and
^a're,
cou ntly o f les ide nce, natio na l registration
nuurber, date d isclosure o1of birth, residentiar or se.vice adclress a,d r'ea's of benelLcial
contactl
(b) Ihe Registrar of compauy may require a Beneficial
Owner

to produce any document considelecl necessary for
ascertaining beneficiar ownership of shares ir-rcluding
copies of personal national identity clocunrents;

(c/ Be'eficial ow'ers, iucrLrcri'g trustees, shalr e.sure that
they mai'tain a'd provide adequate, accur.ate ancr tir'ery
information on beneficiar ow'ership as specified i'
paragraph (a);

ownership

e>F
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(d) where doubt exists as to whether a person with controlling
ownership is the Beneficial Owner or where a natural

person does not exert control through ownership
interests, the identity of the natural person, if any,
exercising control ofthe legal person shall be disclosed;
(e) the Registrar may restrict specified beneficial ownership
information frorn beir-rg rnade public; and

(fl acornpany n'ray authorise a company's legal representative
or acconntantto be responsible for providing beneficial
ownership information.

C. Y,+t-uvn,
Luse,rcR

l4tlr February,2019

lx'rcu.l0l21lll

Minister of Commerce,
Trade and Industry

